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CITY CHAT.

- Pay your water rent
Xjmt lent' at Rilmnn'i
rMunmnu Huesing Hoeic

bj&orriian, of Perry, Iowa, is in
a visit.

.'oaag 3k McC'ombs' special on
' J,,1 and cloaks.

I poods sale where At Mc
aros'.. Bock Island.

Fred Jones ha, returned from bis
islt to Zanesville, Ohio.

Bead Mclntyre-Rec- k Co's. adver-?setne-

every word of it.
Don't fail to read Jackson Harst

if you hare money to invest,
"ice 50-ce- nt corsets only 25 cents,

week at Mclntyrc-Bec- k Co's.
'"Calvin Trnesdale is again able

out, after a week's Illness.
rjg & McCombs' adver--

page and saveV'
of Taylor
V friends ?n

tastrel
--tor-

there for bis coming match with D.
H. Carroll.

The family of the late Ferdinand
Banmann desire to publicly express
thanks for the many acts of kindness
shown them during the illness and
at the funeral of their beloved hus-
band and father.

Duncan Clark's female minstrels
hare been on the road for 20 years,
and have always drawn immense
houses. The press speaks of them
only in praise, and a large andience
is assured for tomorrow night.

The regular meeting of the W. C.
T. U. for tomorrow afternoon has
been postponed for one week, on ac-
count of this being the week of pray-
er. All members please take notice.

Mrs. J. D. Collier.' secretary.
McCabe Bros, special hobby is

dress goods. This week they will
simply outdo all former efforts to
catch the ornwd. Yon need not take
only one-ha- lf the nsual amount of
money with yon.

The McCabe way of doing the
grandest, the largest January dress
goods business ever experienced in
Bock Island county is to cat the
prices right and left on every piece
of dress goods ia the house.

Dancing school of Prof. H. Gille at
r hall every Tuesday evening.

--vencing Jannary 8. All the
and latest dances perfectly

Best references. Admis.
Nnts, 25 cents; ladies, 16

t Islad deanery, of the
xpal church, will
Sureh on Monday
,14 and 15. The

'dons will also
and hold

Nesday af--
v I .

1 I.l--

nue

'

X 150. will
Ingyear at
t. eveeiag.
t aw ma led

faw, and
V to be,v.c.

60

00
4 69

7.
IOk, M

we seep rarks' congb byrup and
we tell everyone it is the best cough
cure we sell. likes it and
we sell it on a Trv it for
your cold. Sold by Harts &

Yon say a collar and cuff that are
"

Yes. e
And will not affect them?
Yes.
And when dirty Ton need only wipe

them off with a wet cloth or sponge f
Yea.
Wonderful I Row ate they made?
A linen collar covered on both sides

with waterproof Looks
exactly like a linen collar.

Is k the only waterpi ' collar and
cuff made?

No, but it is the only one made with
the linen interlining and
tile only one that can Rive entire satis-
faction, because it is the best.

How can I know that I get the right
kind?

Because every piece is stamped as
fallows :

lOtw em

THE ARGUS, MONDAY, JANUARY 1895.

Everybody
guarantee.

waterproof?

perspiration

"CEILUWHD."

consequently

TRAOf

LWJLOIO
4

Inquire for that and refuse anything
ctae, or yon will be disappointed.

".. Suppose my dealer does not have

r - He probably has, bnt if not, send
dect to us, enclosing amount. Col-
lars 35c, Cuffs 50c State size, and

J whether collar wanted is stand-u-p or

r,i 1 ill ran aubiuh

Iligence Column
S THREE GOOD STOVES, 90S FIF--

.tract.

ID A COMPBTBNT COOK. APPLY
4ia A. C Dart. 810S fceventa avenoe.

"rIT RSRinSKCB CORNER THIRD
sad Nineteenth atraet. laqalra oa

BT YOfSG LADY
taogipnr, or ottlee aitsat; can

me: Addrara C" this office.

t DESIRED BY DRESSMAKERS LsTB
SB CMesgo, latevt styles, terms reason
efsstloa guaranteed 1409 Second avenne.

I BLTJICT, OP INDEPENDENCE, IOWA,
jirroyaat, trance medium end magnetic

d etll In the city for a few weeks. Csil
iVMuth avenoe.

TBD CITY SALESMAN OF GOOD AT).
drmr ; aaast c jme wetl mrmneBdt;
aoslttoa with st nnrsrrjr h one in

'ice. Brown Brotnere' Coapany, Chicago.

"SCTTORS WANTED TO CONTROL SALE
f Uae'e Sam's Tobacco Care In bock Island
Moline. sMe to furnish office and reenre. Address. John Tbabey. general western

4, Wkltakxr building. Davenport.

aiTED A CAPABLE. ENEHGRTIC,
ttaMe yoaa man. with from (BOO to Sl.CKW, capital, to open a branch of onr bovine in

t Ipwnd. Best of reference required. If
the money sad want a legitimate, pleas-- "
easiness, send notour references --mdt besinees experience yoa have bad.

.4,0. W. Borland, S4S Wabash avenue, Chi- -

leidy

i Bros.
leal Estate,
durance and Loans.

Buy, sell and manage
property on commis- -

sion. Collect rents.
Roe at 4, Mitchell A Lynde b'ng.
Telephone 1512.

SKATES
IF YOU WISH ANY-THiX- G

IN THIS LINE
CALL AROUND.

We have a
Nice line of Hardware.
t

And s complete line of
mixea boas and floor
paints, white

'
lead, lin-- 4-

seed oil, etc

FRAKX ILL
1S10 Third avenue.

CO
. Hard and

Soft Coal.

Job Printing.
Rubber Stamps.

Electro Plates.
Engraving, Rul-
ing, Binding, Etc
Iron and
Flexible Cement
Roofings.

CO

Up To Pate.
Every idea about
building a stove to

' make it better has
undergone a most
rigid test with the
manufacturers of

Riverside Stoves

and Ranges.

If it is good it goes.
If it is of no value it
is discarded. That is
why we boldly assert
that Riverside Stoves
and Ranges are up to
date and every one is
sold underan ironclad
guarantee from the
makers.

DAVID DON,
1615-16- 17 Second Ave.

Rock Island.

The World
Loves a Winner

.And KRELL & MATH'S Ice
Cream and Fruit Ices are
sure winners, consequently
the World Loves

KRELL & MATH'S
ICE CREAM. .

A problem like this is too
easy; give us another one.

. We want you. to try a Brick,
Melon or Pyramid of onr Ice
Cream or Fruit Ice for Tour
party pr reception and we
will guarantee you that you
will be well repaid by having
your company pleased.

YOURS FOR

FINE CANDIES AND
PARTY SUPPLIES,

H (1 M1
HIS sad 1718 Sooond At.

Telephone 1158

Hot Coffee, Tea, Chocolate
or Oysters served at any
time. .'

Mclntyre-Rec-k Piy Goods co.
Sole Agents for Butterick Patterns the best in the world.

Price Pounding
Is the order of the day. January clearance sale are in full blast. Oar
strck mnst be reduced before Inventory. Price hammering and ponad-In- c

will do It a nothing else win. Hooey can be atvod as yoa never
saved it before. Pi Ices have gone to pieces.

Dress Goods.
AtSSc as piece handsome all wool mixtorea. brieht. cood.

worth 4S. SO. ea.Jt antma ranX and ic any and all at Sse.
new

now
erure a "aria, atylish ilreaa, which heretofore would hate cost as hhrh

as4 7a.
SS per cent dieeoort from the price cf a lot of beantifnl silk rem-

nant, maav of which had be. n already marked down heavily fro the
early sessca prices. The discount Is --'1 paw cent.

At sreally redneed prices, really hair or lees, we off ;r the accumula-
tion of dreea roods remnants of the past aeaaoa. Many a choice plea
will be found oa onr remnant counters, snd a there will be a rash for
the above offering we advise an early Icrpectlrn.

At 14e -- We offer snecially for this sale a good SOe Sileiia In slate only,
while It lasts the price is 142.

Bed Comforts.
They have ro moved fast enonh to salt as. Move tMs week they

must, and willlf price and quality wil do it W l.ave div.ded oar ea-ti- re

Comfort stock from $1 .so down Into three lot.
At S e Comforts which were SS. , and 48e. while they last the

price I Sic.
At 4e he Comfort t SS, 8 and TSc, price falls to 49?.
at 97-c- (jaalitle at ft 18. 1 is and fi ss. It make no money for as,

bat it does for you. ana the price ia 97c.
Bnide these we will have lota at f1.2S, SI.SS and tl.S. each and every

comforter In which i much below the usual prx. Keep warm. Yoa
can sffjrd 10 now.

-
- -

- -

"at 680 snd 98c.
All to

of to tl 98
4 to f

to f

A sale of Dnnaekerpe.-- of to every
We offer oar entire stock f well SmtV Irish aa

table dam ak. in and cream at
The red have done their work and tell the taie. K very mlactio

in the or A neat sam will ter resent the ssvir c
to each custom --r in this depar.atent alone. towel and crssa
come in for their ahare T and It will pay to buy a

now as these will not after this sale.

Furs.
Very ta oar cloak department to red are

stock. Price have been cut and there I a good to
choose from. As a flier ror this sale we offer SiV per cent

on fur for tuis week only.
More to our S 1.99 lice of value opto $9 go at one

Shot.
At SSc sn dozen rood fOc In white and dr b. e.
At 39c Water Color and price to close Is

S9r.
At c 'ce Wool Pacinator. 39. SS and 4Se kind, only SSc.
AtSe-- A good lineot Toilet Soap, worth 10 sad 15c.

only 5c.
AtlOc Per box par milled Toilet So that much per cake,

price for three 10c.
At 4c For No. a new lot of nice all sl'k satinedge, in emd line or Mo. 6 T, Sc; No. 9 and U. be; Not.

16 and , 10 yard. Price are 10 8, C and 4c.
At S'4c a Yard 1.000 good Crath. 8ntp It np price

just Sc.
Price price ia all departments. Do not fall to

attend thi .ale. Remt mber that we caa bnt a few of the'many here.

Mclntyre - Reck Dry Goods Co.
and 1711 Second avenue, Rock Island.

Rare Bargains :
We have on sale Immense line or Hanging,
Stand and Banquet Lamps, and

Many beautiful patterns Dinner Sets prices below your

expectations. Remember these are first quality goods only. No third

quality imperfect goods. See windows for some stunning low

prices. Buy now and have them aside you.

OUR DISPLAY
Side-boar- ds, Dining Tables, Chairs, Combination Book Cases,

Ladies' Writing Desks, Center Tables, Music Cabinets, Fancy Mirrors,
Fzncy Rockers, (nearly a hundred different styles), Parlor Suits,
Couches, children's rockers and'high chairs exceeds former years

Quantity, Quality, Style and Low Prices. Not equalled the
tri-citi- es. We'll be satisfied you judge the correctness
the prices.

Open Evenings.
Buy now while the assortment is complete.

Delivered when wanted.

G O. HUCKSTAEDT
Terms Of payment easy. 1809-18- 11 Second Avenue.

& l(. Wish You a Happy New Year
And giving strict attention to their advertising space during the we will to prosperity as well.
It must be conceded prosperity is in many ways essential to happiness, we hope to lend mite to-
ward making happy adding to prosperity. In onr determination to increase our

preceding years w necessity of tempting purchasing public, so here's

Happiness and Prosperity.
Men' i-n-its and Overcoats
Boys9 nits and Overcoats at
Heavy Underwear at --

Gloves and Mittens --

Shirts and Waists at
Men's Working Pants 67c,
Men's Wool Cassimere Pants marked 3.98 12.50

Cork soles down
latest 2.75

16.50 Shoes

Linens.
Linens carofn'. saving

seleoted
Herman bleached Orealiv prlers.

figure
nlalrest

Napkin,
reduction, seasoa'asupply prices remain

Cloaks and
attractive prices prevail

eeverele arlectioa
special

addition Jackets,
price, tlttt.

Hot
Corvets,
Etching, nicely framed,

elegant Boquet

.p.woith
cakes.

Oroerra'n Ribbon,
color. 4c;No.

yards quick,

reduction
mention

reductions

1709

an

in at far

or our

set for

all
in in

to have of

:

by year add your
that thus our

you by your for '95 over
all realize the the

at

at

47c,
from

down
down

reenred

fimires.

REDUCED PRICES

Men's Fine Worsted Pants from $5 to $2,50.
Men's Cassimere Pants from $2.60 to $1.50

Prosperity Makers in Shoes.
The balance of our stock of Men's Slippers-tr- o at HALF PRICE. There are about six hundred pairs of Ladies'

Shoes all small sizes, also going at HALF PRICE.
Seduction in Children's and XBases Shoes.

IS quality marked
Patent Leather Shoes, agony, marked

Patent Leather 150

Importance

Douiding,

Of

sales

marked

left,

Big

marked

marked

Oar 7 quality of Men's Cork Sole Shoes marked down to $5
I Onr line of Men's Cordovan Shoes, the kind other dealers sell for $5 to $2.60

to quality of Cork Soles marked down to $3.75
The genuine Boston Bobbers and Orer?hoes, the best and most celebrated line made, with these, like everything else bought from as, brings

prosperity and happiness to the purchaser.

JVK. rS IK..
Swell yonr purse by assisting us to swell onr sales. Our' sales for '95 must and will be increased over all preceding years. No matter what

prices others quote we do better Underselling everybody in everything every time.


